
     

THE OLD AND NEw CouxciL.—The

Jast meeting of the old council was held in

the chambers on Monday morning at 10

o'clock, with president Gerberich in the

chair and members Walkey, Knisely,

Houser, Wetzel, Potter, Derstine, Gherrity

and Keller present.

The meeting was more of a formality

than anything else, merely a final opportu-

nity of looking over the work of the year,

that had been closed at the last regular

meeting and getting in shape for the new

council.

Burgess Blanchard was present and made

his report for the year, showing receipts

for fines and licenses amounting to $403.67.

The Fire and Police committee reported

the fire department in splendid condition,

but expressed dissatisfaction with the po-

lice. The following bills were then ap- |

proved :

 

 

 

   

  

 

  

  

McCalMOont & C0o...ooirenrneeersssnsanse inion
$1.82

£. E. 1ll Co. light for water works... 1.70

W. B. Rankin, insurance........ccoeeereeineenss
20.00

Potter & Hoy, supplies for water works... 1.67

Henry Lowery, work on water wheel........ 1.95

Water pay roll
94.75

Police pay roll
37.50

E. E. Ill Co. light public buildings.. 12.00

Bellefonte Gas Co. steam heat...... 37.00

E. E. Ill Co. lighting streets. 366.91

Street pay roll...
22.34

Boara of Health, Sec. salary.. 37.50

2 o* Joshua Folk.. 3.00

R. B. Taylor, coal for water WOrks....oooneees 75.00

Bft. Fuel & Supply Co., coal for W. W..... 71.69

$485.48

Treasurer Cook then read his report for

the year, showing the total expenditures to

have been $26,632.20 and the receipts $20,-

389.76 ; leaving a balance due him of §6,-

142.44. The session then adjourned sine

die.

Squire H. H. Harshberger had appeared

meanwhile and administered the oath of

office to S. H. Diehl, the newly elected

overseer of the poor. Wm. PF. Humes and

John I. Olewine appeared as his bondsmen

in the sum of $3,000.

At 11 o'clock the new council organized

and the new members J. M. Cunningham,

from the South and Edward Whittaker

from the West, were sworn in. Col. W.

Fred Reynolds’ absence ab the ‘inaugura-

tion made it impossible to swear the new

member from the North in.

An organization was at once effected by

the election of C. T. Gerberich, president;

H. B. Pontius, clerk; E. R. Chambers,

solicitor; J. H. Wetzel, engineer. Council

then adjourned until 7:30 p. m.

THE NEW COUNCIL MEETS.

After the new council bad met for the

evening session president Gerberich an-

nounced his committees as follows :

Street—Potter, Walkey, Whittaker.

Water—Knisely, Derstine, Gerrity.

Finance—Reynolds, Walkey, Knisely.

Fire and Police—Gerrity, Potter, Whittaker.

Nuisance—Derstine, Whittaker, Cunningham.

Market—Cunningbam, Derstine, Reynolds,

Village Improvement—Walkey, Knisely, Rey-

nolds.

George Gross was then granted street

sprinkling privileges on west High street

and the election of police and other

horough officials was taken up.

"JoelJohustouandThomas Shaunghensy

were both applicants for the position of

street commissioner and as the Street com-

mittee could not agree in a recommenda-

tion council elected Shaughensy by a vote

of 6 to 2.

Samuel Rine had no opposition for su-

perintendent of the water works and was

unanimously re-elected.

The election of police caused no little

trouble for council. It has been a matter

that has been receiving a great deal of at-

tention from the citizens of the borough

for some time. While all realize that the

police service has not been at all what it

should be, yet every attempt to improve it

resulted in no betterment. Some were for

importing special professional policemen at

agood salary and thus break up the rowdy-

ism on our streets. Others were positive

that good men could be secured here and

another lot held the opinion that a change

was useless and would result in no good.

When the time cameto elect police, how-

ever, the names of Henry Montgomery,

Amos Mullen, Harry T. Miller and Jacob

Knisely werepresented. Miller then ‘with-

drew and acting upon a recommendation

from burgess Blanchard Mullen and Knise-

lg were elected at salaries of $50 per

month. Council also voted the hurgess

power to suspend a _policeman at any time

for cause. I -

We do not pretend tosay’ that$50 per

month is too much for. the kind of service

that conld be rendered Bellefonte,but we

do insist that it is the daty of every tax-

payer in the town to demand the best sery-

ioe ofthe officers now in uniform. Excuses

should be no longer acceptableand the fre-

quent riotousperformances of ‘certain’ of the

colored population aboutthe Diamond

should be broken up effectually. i

What is most neededis for thepoliceto

command respect. 1f, instead of begging

fellows to ‘go home’’ or‘keep quiet” who

are making thestreets blue with their vile

epithets. the officers were to pound their

heads into silence once or twice and then

drag them off to the lock-up, where the

mayor should keep them for 24, 48 or 72

hours; as the offense might merit, on a

scantydiet: there would very soon arise a

respect for our police that would be whole-

some in the extreme. Some mightthink

this treament tobe ‘harsh. . But it is not

punishment if weare going to fondleand

ooddlesuchswearing, roistering fellows

as would not be tolerated a moment in any

other wellregulated town. a

‘The WATCHMAN knows exactly the dis-

advantages thepolicehave worked under

it &changehasbeeninatigurated
nowso let itbea changethat will be re-

marked by all. Mii

Eighteen conversions have heen the

result of

 

   a revivalin Methodism at Rebers-

burger ORT
BH 4 ;

Hicks’ PREDICTIONS FOR MARCH.—Ac-

cording to Rev. Irl Hicks we should have

the following kind of weather during the

mona of March, and up to this time

the preacher prophet is hitting it all right.

The month opens with cold and clearing

in western regions. From the 2nd to 5th

there will be a sharp change to colder. A

blizzard of no mean proportion will likely

touch the 6th and 7th. A regular storm

period will issue 9th to 13th, with the 15th

to 17th as the reactionary period. The

greatest storm period of the month will be

that of the 19th to 25th. Snow, sleet aud

a general blizzard will wind up the turmoil.

The last storm period is from the 26th to 
29th, and the month closes fair and cool.

i
——————————

i
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Philipsburg. |

W. B. Landford, of Patton, circulated

among friends about town this week.

Mrs. Harry Todd is ill at her home on :

Eighth street with a slight attack of fever. {

7. J. Lee attended the funeral of fowls |

Eppley, a former townsman, at York, this |

week.
|

Mrs. Howard Scott and little son, of Jersey {

Shore, are visiting Miss Ryman on Front

street.

A wreck at Mitchells, early Tuesday morn-

ing, made the N. Y. C. train three hours late

arriving here.

No slight attack of ‘‘lumbago” intervened

to prevent the “ripper” bill getting a vote

from this vicinity.

We are pleased to note that Miss Annie

Williams is greatly improved, and will soon

be at the helm again in the Ledger office.

Quite a large audience heard Mr. Thos. H.

Murray’s lecture, Monday evening in the

M. E. church, on ‘Heroism of St. Paul,” and

were delighted withit.

Many of the town folks are at Washington

this week taking in the inauguration of Mr.

Hanna-McKinley, for his second term of ‘be:

nevolent assimilation’ and “national des-

tiny.”

J. R. Van Daniker, has resumed his duties

as agent at the N.Y. C. station, after five

months of a vacation, in which to recuperate

his shattered health. Van is looking much

improved.

Roy Douglass, son of D.S. Douglass, who

formerly resided at Munson, was killed Sun-

day afternoon, by falling under a train of

moving cars at Jersey Shore. He was single

and about twenty years old. The interment

took place at Jersey Shore Tuesday.

The youthful proclivities which agitated the

closing of all business places last summer,

that they might bave more time to roam

about, succeeded in inducing some to close,

until the post office adopted the early closing

hour. Now the people are still put to the

inconvenience of finding the office closed

after 7 p. m., except on Saturday night.

————————

Hublersburg.
 

The old adage of the ground-hog holds out

all O. K. thus far.

Mrs. Julia A.Brown,who has been confined

to her bed for several weeks,is not improving

much. ar ; :

Miss Letitia ‘Miller, of Lock Haven, is

visiting here with her sister, Mrs. G. F.

Hoy.

W. H. Minnich moved into Mr. Decker’s

new mansion on Wednesday. It is near the

Central R. R. Station. ; {

Mrs. Henry Dunkle and daughter Ida, of

Lock Haven, are at present visiting friends

and relatives at this place.

Mr. Herbert Bartley, of the Gazelle of-

fice in Bellefonte, came to Hublersburg to at-

tend J. J. Gramley’s sale.

J. C. Bergstresser left Wednesday morning

for Lock Haven where he is employed by the

CommercialTelephoneCo...

Rev. George S. Bright and family left on

the 9:10 a. m. trainWednesday for their new

home in Shelbyville, Ohio.

Mr. George McCauley'seéms to weigh forty

pounds heavier than usual. If you ask him

the reason he says: “I have something at

my house that calls me ‘papa.’ i

———————————
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

The roads were next to impassible before

the freeze up on Tuesday night.

Constable J. T. Frank; of Gregg Twp., had

business here last Monday.

Farmer James Peters is laid up with quin-

sy and hislittle daughter May has the laryn-

gitis.

We are glad to state that Wm. Keller is on

the mend and he hopes to be able to close out

his school term.

Mrs. W. H. Hammer, who has been con-

fined to her bed for several weeks,is slowly,

but we hope surely, recovering.  Our lumber king | A. M. Brown ‘has about

recoveredfrom an attack of lmmbago that

confinedhim-tohis: for—severalweeks.
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Mrs. Harry Gates, of New York, is visit-

ing her aged mother Mary B. Gates who is

guite ill with chronic heart trouble.

Mrs. Kitter, wife of Dr. Kitter, who has

been suffering with pulmonary troubles for

some time is not showing much improve-

ment.

Our genial sheriff Cyrus Brungart was on

ourstreets last week and while we always

welcome his social ealls we abhor some of his

business‘trips. ?

John H.Bailey has laid offhis over-alls and

slicked up in his nattiest apparel is off on a

visit to his brother, Dr. Frank Bailey, of

Millheim.

Leaving her brother Titus to keep bachel-

or’s hall Miss Ina Krebs has gone to North-

amberland to visit her brother, Dr. John B.

Krebs, for a week for more.

Little John Fisher, son of John Fisher, of

Bellefonte, is ill with spinal meningitis at the

home of his grand-ma in Boalsburg. He is

some better, however, and we hope his recov-

ery may be soon.

Mrs. George Keichline, who went to Phila-

delphia last week to undergo an operation,

returned on Friday. The specialists who

had her case in charge gave her but little en-

| couragement.

The Gray heirs have disposed of their

Fairbrook farm to G. Boston Campbell. This

addition to hisalready fertile adjoining acres

will give him a large place on which to raise

fine stock and grow peaches.

While Linn Archey, of Graysville, was

driving his mother homeward from Fair-

brook one day last week their horse became

unmanageable and ran away; upsetting them

out into the drifts of snow. The frightened

animal then ran a distance of three miles be-

fore it was stopped. The sleigh was badly

broken up, but the occupants escaped with-

out injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hoover are mourning

the death of their little son William, aged 3

years, who died of pnenmonia on the 28th

ult., at their home in Altoona. The remains

were brought to William Hoover's home at

Shingletown last Friday and burial was

made from there on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. Lescher officiated.

J. E. Buckwalter came up from Lancaster

last week to assist his bride with their mov-

ing to their new home in the Garden city,

where they will go to housekeeping on east

King street, fronting on the city park. Mr.

Buckwalter is a dealer in dairy supplies, and

will be the manager of the new repair shop

of the National Cream Separator, which will

be erected this summer in that city. He has

a fine wife. one of Centre county’s esteemed

young ladies, and by her marriage she will

be missed by her many associates and friends,

throughout the county. We sincerely hope

that their life will be both successful and

happy.

 

A Request.
 

For THE WATCHMAN.

Will all the ministers in Centre county be

kind enough to send to the undersigned the

names and the post office addresses of all the

sunday school superintendents in their re-

spective charges and of the Union Sunday

schools in their community, whether open

all the year or only during the summer, as is

desired, by their help, to make out a statisti-

¢al report of all the schools in the county for

the use of the state committee. i

Rev. A. A. BLACK, Boalsburg, Pa.

Cor. Sec. of the Centre County Association.

som

New Advertisements.

 
 

For RENT.—Several desirable houses.
Apply to Robert Cole, Bellefonte, Pa. 46-9-tf

R SALE.—A small grocery store do-
ing ¥nicebusiness, Inquire of

46-10-3t, G. CRUSE, Bellefonte, Pa.

ANTED.—75 bushels of potatoes for
which I will pay 50cts pei,bushel deliv-

s. J. W.ered at Pine Grove Mil KEPLER

45-10 1t.

 

 

ANTED.—Two girls for house work
and nurse. Apply to Mrs. John P.

Lyon, Penna Fuarnace, or Mr. Isaac Mitchell,

Bellefonte, Pa fie . { 5-9-8" |
)

FARMERWANTED—Competent farmer
with stock and implements for a six

horse farm. Possession given April 1st, Call at

residence of MISS EMILY NATT, Curtin St.,

Bellefonte,Pa. : ox 46-5

FOR SALEI offer my entire lot of
racing bred horses for saleconsisting of

THREE STALLIONS,

by such sires as

“DIRECTOR” 2:17,
«BROWN HAL" 2:12,

 “MONEDALE” 2:18.
——ALS0—— *

MARES AND GELDINGS
which will make elegant roadhorses and some

of them first class race horses.
Anyonewithing a horse for either purpose will

do well to call and examine: them at my stables

in DuBois, Pa., before purchasing elsewhere..

JOHN E. DuBOIS,

46-10-2m DuBois,Ta.
    

  

 

spring House Decorations.

  Fr
ik

i 45.47-61

 

 

 

END seven 2c. stamps and we will mail
» you a package of Quickmaid Rennet Tab-

lets, for making ten quarts of delicious desserts,

a receipt book and a present valued at $2.00 all

FREE. FRANKLIN, CO.
Filbert St., Phila.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of John

J. Musser, late of Spring township, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned they

hereby notify all persons having claims against

said estate to present same, properly aut enti-

cated, for payment, and those knowing them-

selves indebted thereto to make immediate set-

tlement. MRS. S. J. MUSSER, } Adinrs

 

¥. W. MUSSER.
Bellefonte, Pa.

pa LIGHT OF THE WORLD

“—OR—
OUR SAVIOUR IN ART

cost nearly $100,000 to publish. Nearly 100 superb

engravings of Christ and His Mother by the great

painters, Child's stories for each picture. So

eautiful it sells itself. Presses running day and

nightto fill orders. 12 carloads of paperfor last

edition. Mrs. Waite, in Massachusetts has sold

over $5,000 worth of books. —First experience.

Mrs. Sackett, of New York has sold over $2,000

worth of books.—First experience. Mr. Holwell

took 14 orders first two days. Mrs. Lemwell took

31 orders first week. Christian man or woman

ean make $1,000 in this eounty quick. Territory

is going rapidly. Write quick for terms.

Wanted.—State Manager to have charge of cor-
respondence and all Sgents.
Address THE BRITISH-AMERICAN CO.

Corcoran Building,
Washington, D. C.

46-9-6*
 

46-8-4t

IVORCE NOTICE.

Clara Nolan

 

 

) In the Court of CommanPleas

vs, L of Centre County, No. 1,

Edward M. Nolan ) Nov. Term 1900.

To Edward M. Nolan, whereas Clara Nolan,

your wife has filed a libel in the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 1, November

term. 1900, praying for a divorce against you, now

youare hereby notified and requested to appear

in said court on or before the 22nd day of apr

1901, to answerthe complaint of the said Clara

Nolan and show cause if any you have, why the

said Clara Nolan shoald not be divorced from the

bonds of matrimony entered into with you, and

in default of such appearance you will be liable

to have a divorce granted in your absence.

Sheriffs Office 4 CYRUS BRUNGART,
46-8-4tFeb. 19th, 1901. Sheriff.

IVORCE NOTICE:

Mary Kennedy 4 In the Court of Common

vs Pleas of Uentre county,

Loudy Kennedy { No. 19, April Term, 1901.

) DIVORCE A V.M. t

Notice is hereby jven that the undersigned

commissiouer, appointed by said court to take

testimony in the above stated case, will attend to

the duties of this appointment at his office No. 14

in Criders Exchange building North Allegheny

street, in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on Fri-

day Mar. 1st, 1901, at 10 o'clock, a. m. when and

where all parties interested are requested to at.

tend or be forever debarred from a hearing.
W. F. COHICK

Commissioner,

RIT IN PARTITION.—To the heirs
and legal representatives of Joseph

BeezerSr,, late of Benner township, deceased.

Take notice that mm pursuance of an order ofthe

Orphans’ court of Centre county, Pennsylvania, a

writ in partition has been issued from said court to

the Sheriff of said county, returnable on Monday

the 22nd day of April, 1901, and that an inquest be

held for the purpose of making partition of the

real estate of said decedent on

THURSDAY. APRIL 4th, 1901,

at 9 o'clock a.m.

at the late residence of the deceased, at which

time and place you can be present if you see

voper. All that certain messuage, tenement or

ot of ground, situate in Benner township, Centre

county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

follows : Beginning a a :tone heap on line be-

tween this tract and Jicob Fishburn. Then ce

Nortli 49, east 116.8 perches to a post, thence by

Valentine land north 54 west 40 perches to a ce:

‘dar on the bank of Spring creek, thence alon

said stream sotith 1 east6 pefehes, thence south

20 west 14 perches, thence south 34 west 14

perches, thenee south 41 west 20 perches, thence

south 46 west 30 perches to a stone, thence

south 33 east 13.8 perches to a stone th

sonth 33 eust 13.8 perches ‘to the place of hegin-

ning, containing ‘8 acres and 5 perches net

measure. Thereon erected a two-story frame

dwelling ‘house

:

and other .out-bai ings :

heriff’s Office, + CYRUS BRUNGART

Nfefonte, Feb., 1001,

~~

46:103t.  .  Sherlff,

XT RIT IN PARTITION.—To the heirs
and legal representatives of Andrew

Harter late of Marion township, deceased. :

Take notice that in: purstidnce of an ‘order of

the Orphans’ courtof Centre county, Pennsylva-

nia, a writ in partition has been issued from said

court to the Sheriff of said county, returnable on

Monday the 22nd day of April, 1901, and thatan

inquest be held for theJipose of making parti-

tion of the real estate of said decedent on’

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, 1901;

“at 2 o'clockp. m.

atthe ate residence ‘of the deceased, at which

time and place you cana be present if you see

roper; Susan Harter, Bellefonte ; John 8S. Harter.

Blintondale, Pa; Mary E. Gordon, intermarried

with Daniel Gordon, {lefonte ; Susannah Buck,

Frank Buek, Connelsville, Pa.; W ]

Blanchard, Pa; Jacob Harter Harry. E. Harter,

Axe Mann, Pa. ; Rebecca Jane Fetzinger, George

Fetsinger, Milton, Pa. : Sarah” L. Woomer, Calvin

Woomer, .Noi Hau gs street, Chi I. ;

Emma Dale, Houserville, Pa. ; Samuel Harter,

Elkhart, Ind ; Frank Harter, Renovo, Pa. ; ra

Breon, Elias Breon. Axe Mann, Pa.; Bella Hile,

Lawrence Hile, PleasantGap, _Pa.; Clement

Harter, HarryHarter, Axe Mann.Pas Cora Aikey,

George Aikey, Bellefonte, Pa.; Edna Stem, Fred

Stem,. Bellefonte, Pa.; Albert, Harter, Re

Pa.
All those two pa) celortractsofland sitnate in

Marien township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,

bounded and deseribed as follows : No. 1—Begin-

ning at a stone corner once a black oak,atthe

base of Mancy mountain, thence north

54

degrees
east 23 per. to stones,thence sonth 31 degreeseast

8 per. to stones, thence south 54 degrees east 40

I. 10 a blackoak, thencesonth32 degrees east

7 per. to stones,thence north 58 degrees east 20

per. tostoues, thence & uth 31 degrees east 37

r. to a public roadleading from Bellefonte to

acksonville, thence bysai road north 47 degrees

east

20

per. to a post, thence south one degree

C178 por.fon post, thencesouth57degrees
west 102 per to a stone, thence north 31 degrees

west 270 per. to the place of beginning,containing

141 acres 162 per. and allowance of six per

cent. for voads fexcrasive of a two acre lot on the

vosdulengiog 5 uyfeliefonze.po idasksonvile

whie clude ve, described bound-

aries blsincluded19 how Andrews) thereon

orecteda house, barn andother out buildings.

No 2.—-Bounded onthe north by tract No. 1—on

the east by land of Robert Henderson, on the

south by theland of Valentine andCo. and on

the west bands ofA. O. Furst sid Henry Tib-,

ng, con ng 32 acres more or less.

bons, containing 32 A CYRUS BRUNGART,
Tellefonte, Feb. 21st; 1901.
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1 46-10-3t ~Sheriff. |

 

 

TO

THE ECKENROTH AND MONTGOMERY,
10
THE

 PUBLIC.

i

general interior

   

WE are entirely at your servic

ExquisiteDesigns in Wall and Ceiling Paper,

Borders and other Necessaries for interior decorating.

We areconfident we can please you in this regard, equallycer- is:

tain as to our ability in applying paper to the  wall'or ceiling.” ""*""

It is almost invariably the feminine partner of the household

menage whonewe serve. Who but she selects the interior decorations

to the satisfaction ofall concerned.

decorators we court the opinion of woman of taste.

They know the good from the bad. :

Ladies we awaityour call with confidence.

A word in regard to painting.

all otir work, we have the best mechanics that can

our graining cannot be beaten and we make a specialty of finishing

hard wood of all kinds in the best of style.

Give us a trial and be convinced of whatwe say.

"As wall paper

We use the best

e 1n_the submission of many new and

Plain and Fancy

lead ‘and oil in

be had in town,

PUBLIC.

furnishers and

  i659 

 

44-15 

Lyon & Co.

 

 
 

FEW ITEMS——

Stor—

NEW GOODS

The new Empire Corset, 10 inche,

only so cents.

We have just opened a new lot of

Rainy Day Skirts at $2.50.

We can show you now the spring

shades in Golf Suitings, 65 cent qual-

ity for 40 cents.

The momie effects in colors and black;

entirely new forthe spring, 45 inch,

at 75 cents and $1.00 per yard.

Home spun Cheviots in Oxfords—

gray and brown; handsome new cloth

for Tailor Suits and Skirts—s52 inch,

only 75 cents.

New black Cheviots, 52 inches wide,

only $1.00

A choice assortment of New Ging-

hams, in stripes, checks and plain

colors, worth 15 and 20 cents. Our

price 10 and 1214 cents.

New carpets, New Mattings and New

Lace Curtains at prices that will save

you money.

LYON & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

Fine Groceries

 
 

sui you.
A few 0

"now in store. °

Table Raisins,

  

  
gd gi

SECHLER & CO.
= =. RO CE R S.===

ew invoices of Fresh Groceries so that our
We are constantly receiving n

looking for Good, Pure and Fresh Arti-
Stock is always the best. If you are :

cles in the Grocery Line we have themall the time and

CHEESE—New York, Full Cream,

Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im-

ported Edam, Saprago, Royal Luncheon

and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.

Sweet newHams and Breakfast Bacon.

TheNew pack of Canned Goods are

PRUNES are fine this season. We

have some good, fruit at 5c. per 1b. and

Nuts andConfectionery. ;

| NewAdvertisement.

 

  

f Our Seasonable Specialties are

fl MINCE

THE BEST THAT

stock, You

1 ;

finest goodsat 10c. 12¢, and 15¢. | Hues; Olives;

New (CropFlorida Oranges doc. and | | TableOf
50e.perdozen. ; 4 Pickles.

White Almeria Grapes, finest pink

|

| Ketchups.

il tinted stoek.’ : Hi = | Satices.

Rei Domestic Grapes inbaskets, | Mushrooms.

Finest Cranberries. | : | Salmon. ;

Celery.
Lobsters.

Sweet Potatoes.’ !

Lemons. )
Bananas. i | ing items. Come and

|   L your wants.

SECHLER & CO. :
Bush House, ~~ BELLEFONTE, PA,
   

 

! We are now making our

| Home Made Mince Meat, All our friends

who have used it know just what it is,

{

SECHLER‘& CO.

 

at Prices that will

MEAT.—

Genuine

CAN BE MADE

and the price 12}4¢. per pound.

tees

Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel.

We canname only a few of the lead-
shop through our

will find goods to supply. all,

Lieberman’s.
 
 

46-1t.

3 IRLS WANTED.
wanted at once to work

factory at Bellefonte. Applyto

aidozen. girls 
in the shirt

 

'ing been
‘having © ms, agains
notified 3 3to present same,

46:20"

Nod the:
Bellefonte hereby

46-6-4t

: DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE,— Let-

bf ters testamentary €

Jones,lateof therbrough) of Milesburg, hav~
ntedto the.

forgaymeniant thoseiicnowingthemselves in-

aretots eimmedial e

td hereto IgEHRIOK RLANCUAEBT

fos NOTICETheundeisi red Overseers of
EN Poor’District of the Borough of
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